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25th March 2022
Important Dates:
w/b 28th March
Y1-5 Parent Consultations
29th March
Year 5/6 Boys Football
Match - away

Spring
It has been lovely to welcome the sunny spring weather this week—
children have certainly enjoyed being outdoors. Remember to change
your clocks to BST this weekend.

Parent Consultations
FS and Y6 meetings have already taken place and all other year groups are
happening next week. For the face-to-face meetings at upper school on
Tuesday and lower school on Thursday, please enter school via the front
door then go directly to your child’s classroom. 4TS meetings with Mrs
Scott on Thursday will take place at lower school in Mr Baker’s office by the
front door.

1st April
Non-uniform Day
(£1 donation to PTA)
4th –18th April
Easter Holidays
19th April
School Re-opens
Year 5/6 Boys Football
Match
25th April
PTA Meeting 10.30am
29th April
Rainbow Friday
2nd May
Bank Holiday
(school closed)
30th May-3rd June
Half Term
6th June
INSET Day
(school closed)

COVID

Football Tournament

As you will probably be aware,
Covid cases in school have been
increasing again over the past few
weeks and there have been
several staff shortages. However,
thanks to teacher and LSA
flexibility, learning has been
largely unaffected. Thank you also
to the office ladies for supporting
isolating parents & carers with
drop-offs and pick-ups so that
children can still attend school.

Congratulations to our Y5/6 team who were overall
winners in the Wickford tournament yesterday.
Unfortunately coach Harrington Snr was forced into
isolation but thanks to Harrington Jnr and Mrs ClarkBarham stepping in,
the team were able
to compete.
A great win after the
away match loss on
Tuesday
again
Rayleigh Primary.

Go All In for Spring!
Just a reminder that the PTA are running three fundraisers for the end of term
next week. All money raised from these events will benefit the children of WPS,
so please do support us in whichever way you can!
Friday 1st April will be non-uniform day. Please make a £1 donation on the day.
Raffle tickets are still for sale - prizes of a game and Easter Egg are up for grabs for each year
group. Tickets are 50p for a strip (5 tickets). Please send a named envelope in with your child, and the
correct amount of money for the number of strips you want. Tickets must be purchased by 8.50am on
Friday 1st April. The raffle will be drawn by Mrs Ramet during assembly on 1st April.
Tonight is the last chance to order your Activity Packs. The 50p packs include activities such as
colouring sheets, wordsearches, spot the difference. Two packs have been created, one for lower
school age groups and one for upper school age group.
Please email pta@wickfordpri.essex.sch.uk with your child’s/ren’s name and class, and send the money in with your child in a
named envelope on Monday 28 March. Packs will be distributed on Friday 1st April.
Coming soon: Ice Cream Fridays, pre-loved uniform sales and so much more! Keep up-to-date
here https://wickfordprimary.uk/pta/

Striving to become independent, motivated learners and responsible citizens.

For week ending 18th March 2022
FS: William Rooke
Year 1: Ava Draper, Jake Rennie
Year 2: Sophie Argent, Sophie Coates
Year 3: Max Sutton, Oliver Coughlan, Freya Lingwood, Willow
Miller and Shae Bamfield
Year 4: Zachary Champness, Mila Nugent, Edward Holliday and
Iris Lavelle
Year 5: Sophia Bayley, Loki Deary and Jack Dolby
Year 6: Sky Smith, Jennifer Hurrell, Isla Morris and Roger Olive

Outside Achievements
Oliver O’Dell 6ER - has passed his grading at
Meridian Kung Fu and is now a white/yellow sash
belt.
12th November 2021
Zoe Biggs 5KH - Has completed her last interest
badge for brownies. She has completed all 18 badges
over her time in Brownies.
Sophie Matthews - competed in her first
trampolining competition on Sunday. She came
second in her Eastern Region NDP Club 1 class.

Uniform

Chicken Pox

Following consultation with parents and staff regarding our school uniform, it has been
unanimously agreed that our existing uniform policy will remain the same. It was also
agreed that for the Summer term, children will continue to come to school on PE days
wearing their school PE kit (black or grey joggers, black shorts, white t-shirt, green fleece,
jumper or cardigan and trainers).

We have had a few cases of
chicken pox in lower school
recently. Please click here
for some helpful advice and
guidance from the NHS.

Please look at the uniform page on our school website before buying new shoes for your
child. Boots are not part of our school uniform so children should not be wearing these to
school. Trainers (or trainer-like shoes) should only be worn on PE days.
Headteacher Awards
Congratulations to the following children:
All Values - Elsie-Mae Barker, Henry Blackham,
Evie Wallis
Determination & Positivity - Olivia O’Neill, Kai
Burd, Stanley Lawrence, Ted Tuckerman, Benny
Friend, Eva Wherry, Sofia Kerans, Isla Bird,
Miksha Casey, Emily Kersey
Determination & Respect - Bay Adams, Mariam
Shone
Respect, Rule of Law & Positivity - Kiamil
Mehmet
Positivity, Determination & Respect - Olivia
Braham
Rule of Law - Lexie Draper
Respect and Individuality - Eva Rufai

Window Replacement
Update
Thank you for your
continued patience with
our window replacement
works at upper school. The
Y6 windows continue to be
replaced next week.

Lunchtime Awards
These children were chosen to eat lunch
on the Rainbow table today for
modelling our school values:
Determination - Zara Hanlon-King,
Harvey Dietsch, Teddy Sheridan
Positivity - Megan Osborn, Oliver
Armsden
Rule of Law - Beau Sargent
Honesty - Jake Rennie, Amelia English
Positivity - Ayla Power, Alyssa Turner,
Maria Potapov, Sophie Coates
Respect - Zara Gowardun, Oscar Turek,
Owen Prestige-Jones, Emily Havis, Leyton
Askew, Sam Deeley, Ellie Cooper
Democracy—Jack Dolby

Please make sure all your child’s
clothing is clearly labelled with their
name. We have just emptied lots of
good quality clothing from the boxes
which has been accumulated since
half term.
If you would like to buy any second-hand clothing, please
contact the school office and this can be provided.

Whole School Attendance
94%
Weekly Winning Class
4TS 95 %
(w/e 18/3/22)
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